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MR. W. H. “BILL” POSEY WAS

FOUND DEAD LAST BATDAY i

Altout noon Inst Saturday, our little 
elty was quite confuse,! when the re
port was circulated on the streets that 
a dead man had lieen found by F. W. 
Winkle, in the I,ebinurg imsture. n 
short distance from Mr. Winkle’s home. 
Many people, including the local of
ficials, immediately deported for the 
scene and shortly afterw ards the re
port concerning the dead man was con
firmed and the announcement was 
made th a t the party  was Mr.^W. II. 
“B ill" Posey.

Mrs. W inkle, so it Is said, no tic 'd  n 
wntpin and team standing across the 
creek from her home early Saturday 
m orning and a t noou she noticed the 
team was still ill the same s|s>t and tip- 
on Mr. Winkle’s a rriva l a t home for 
noou she told him of it und asked hint 
to go over and see w hat was the m at
ter. Mr. Winkle went to investigate, 
w ith the  result th a t he found Mr. 
Posey dead anil in such a position as 
would indicate he had fallen from his 
wagon. H e found also that a large oil 
barrell of trash  had lieen dumtied front 
the wagon by Mr. Posey and another 
barrell full was still on the w agon; the 
wagon ami team a t tha t time Is'ing 
altout one hundred yards from the 
body and were lodged against some 
brush or tr»"es and were so entangled 
th a t they were ex trica te ! with quite 
a Idt «if difficulty.

Mr. W inkle Immediately liotitiwl the 
officials «if his discovery and Justice  
of the Peace Thorne ami «’«nutty At- 
torney Uunge shortly afterwar«Is held 
an in«|uwit over the  body and gave out 
the verdict tha t death was the  result 
of an aechlent whh'h occurred some 
tim e F riday aft«>rnoon.

It is believed by «piite a number who 
saw the Isslv and conditions as they 
actually  existed before anything was 
moved, tha t, in all proliahllity. Mr. 
Posey fell from his wagon in arti'mpt- 
iug to uiiloail one of the Imrrt'lls ami 
in the fall hroke his neck, causing bis 
d«'uth instanttuniously, as no indica
tions s c a t  to show the least hit of 
struggling.

The issly was brought t«i town and 
plais'd in Ili'nry Hofmann’s work shop 
an«l p rt'pa rc l for burial. Ills  wife and 
children, who have lieen t«*iu|iornrily 
residing a t I .aw ton, Oklahoma, were 
notified of the  death, but a w ire was 
received to go ahead and bury him, ns 
it would lie impossible for them to 
reach h««re in time for the funeral. He 
wns laid aw ay In the Crosby cunetery  
on Sunday aft<*nmon, H. Hofmann & 
Bro.. undertakers, having charge of the 
funeral, and Rev. Roy O. Rader, con
ducting the services. Pall bearers were 
in«‘tult<‘rs of the local W. O. W. lislge, 
of which deceased had lieen a mi'mlier 
sin«-e 1008.

Fr«im the Information furnished this 
pajier, Mr. Posey wns horn Ju n e  23, 
180ti, thus making his nttaine«! age a t 
death, 55 years, 0 months and 111 days.

Mrs. Posey anil son. Bcrl ami wife, 
arriv««d here Monday morning by au to  
from Lawton, Oklahoma, anti it is 
stated Mrs. Posey plnns on returning 
to Texas In the near fu tu re  to make 
her luirne, ami will possibly locate at 
Menard or in Mason. Mr. and Mrs. Opp 
8chr«ieder were here from Menard to 
attend the funeral of Mr. Posey, who 
was Mrs. Schroeder’s father.

H aving Residence Property Improved

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Moneyhon a re  hav
ing quite a  b it of work done on their 
home on Bridge S treet, which they re
cently purchased from C. S. Vedtler. A 
new well has been drilled and a wind
mill and tank  erected; the house is be- 

_yfng remodeled, both inside and out, and 
F. Lange, local plumber, has a contract 
for equipping the home with m«Mlern 
plumbing fixtures.

I t  is announced Mr. and Mrs. Money- 
lion contem plate having one of the  most 
modern and \qi-to-date little  homes in 
the city when this work will have been 
completed.

Mr. Ju liu s  Kordzak, a pioneer c iti
zen of Gillespie county, died recently 
a t the advance«! age of eighty-two years

F rank  Geistweidt, a prom inent stock- 
man of the Hilda community, was In 
Mason Tuesday attending to business 
m atters. He took a new lease on the 
News fo r another year while in town.

PLATE GLASS FOR NEW FRONT 
BROKEN IN UNLOADING HERE

URGES PROTECTION OF CHILD- 
DREN FROM AUTOS 1

The la tte r imrt of last w<>ok, some
thing like nine hundred p«iumls of 
plate glass arrive«! in Mason which 
was consigue«! to Henry H«>fumnn. a 
I will contractor, which wns to Is' use«l 
in the new fr«mt of the Hofmann Dry 
Goods <’o.. but fate. hnr«t luck, or wbnt 
ever you call It, liefell the glnss before 
it hail lieen unbindc«l and snfi'ly store«! 
away, and it was all broken.

It is stated Mr. Louis Johnson 
brought the glass up from Llano on 
his truck and delivered It t«i Mr. Hof- 
maun at his place of business on his 
truck. but the la tte r w anted to unload 
it a t th«* Hofmann Dry G«hh1s Com- 
puny’s warehouse and ordered tin* 
truck to drive there and Iwck up to 
the high platform , preparatory for un
binding. The truck Iwcketl up to the 
platform  and the wheels were scotched 
Then is when the crash cam e; four 
mi'll, including Mr. Hofmann, who was 
suiierinti'iuling the work, un<l«*rtook to 
unbind the valuable glass, but the  a t
tempt was a fa ilu re  when just as all 
hntids w ere busy lifting  and straining, 
the truck sta rting  rolling and ro ll'd  
away fa r  enough to  ««use the glass to 
cotue down with a crash to the groiintl 
between the platform  and the rear of 
the tru«'k. with a result that approxi
mately |300  w orth of glass went up 
like smoke, there being only two small 
pieces snveil.

OR.MKR RESIDENT OF MASON 
DIED AT RANGER LAST WEEK

Mrs. Emma W ier. widow of the  la te  
J . D. Wier, died last week nt Ranger. 
Texas. She hail lieen confined to  her 
lied for several months, having suffer- 
«xl n stroke of paralysis some seven 
months previous.

Di'eeased had a tta ined  the age of 
78 year and «1 months, anil wns pre
ceded In death by her hushund s«im«' 
ten years. She is survived by eight 
chllilren, a number of grandchildren 
anil several great-grandi-hildren.

Mr. and Mrs. W ier, for many years, 
resided In the Pontotoc and Field 
Creek section, from which place they 
moved to  Mason, r«>maining here for 
several years, then moving to San An
tonio, w here death overtook Mr. Wier. 
Since th is time, Mrs. Wier hns residl'd 
near her chlldri'n a t  Richland Springs, 
nnd nt Ranger, living nt the la tte r 
place w ith her son, Dr. Kenneth Wier, 
and family, when she was stricken.

Mrs. W ier waj«’the m other of A. M. 
Wier, of the  Capps community, and a 
grandm other of Irl E. Larrim ore. of 
this city.

Mrs. W ier Is remebered l>y a nnmlier 
of friends and acquaintances in Mason 
County who will learn of her death 
with much regret.

Washington. Jan . 11.—’Hie arousing 
of tlie Nation over th«' increasing ih'atli 
toll tnkcii by rhi' automobile is «‘vident 
iu tli«' many proposals as to bow fa ta li
ties »hall lie prevented. Oil«* muiih-ipnli- 
ty is subjecting all arr«*ste«l tor reckless 
driving to sanity  tests; an oculist sug
gests th a t no iierson lie given n license 
without an exam ination of the eyes, 
and if glasses la* found necessary, re- 
«(Hiring tlu 'ir its«'; traffic ex|M'rts devise 
one way street system s; police chiefs 
urge more d rastic  laws, and so on.

Dr. Henry C. I.nuden, of Chicago, 
suggests that m athem atics lie given u 
chance. “No on«- knows.” said Dr. Lau- 
«len, “w hat «-aus«*s nceldents. We know 
of any iudivhltinl accident tha t It was 
because of too great sjieed, slippery 
streets, brakes which didn’t bold, lie- 

’ gleet of signalling, etc., but not of acci-1 
«lent statistics. If, for instance, we 
con!«! say th a t of live thousand acci
dents iu u given period of time, in a 
given section of a given «'ity, th ree  th«ui 

: sand were ctiuseil by jsior brakes, we 
could immediately m ake it m andatory 
to have all brakes exnmin«>«l monthly. If 

( we know that of five thousand acci
dents, four thousand came from failu re 

I to giv«'. <ir observe, signals, we would 
make the law more severe <m violations 
If  we proved th a t any larger percent
age of accidents Involved trucks, or 
taxicabs, than  th e  percentage of such 
vehicles Imre to the whole number of 
vehicles, we could insist on higher 
standards of operation by such drivers.

"H ere is a great chance for some In
stitution with the money nnd the time 
to gather and work out the results from j 
such statistics. And as a very large pro
portion of accidents involve children, 
on which the sta te  spends much money 
to tu rn  them into gooil citizens, it seems 
reasonable t«i suggest it as n Fc«l<| :il 
or a S ta te  activity .”

COLLEGE BEEF CATTLE AND
SHEEP SPECIALIST RESIGNS

W. T. Mag«*«', th«* past eight years 
connected w ith Animal Husbandry and 
Extension D epartm ents <>f the A. and 
M. Oolleg»', in tin* capacity of specialist 
in ls>ef ca ttle  and sheep, has purchased 
an  interest In th«' M«*dina Hereford 
ranch at MncDona. Texas, ami resign
ed- effective Decoiulier 1st. Mr. Magee 
has formed a pnrtu<>r>hip with Mr. W. 
T. Montgomi'ry «if San Antonio, owner 
of this ranch and will engage iu the 
pro«)uctbill of registertsl Hereford ca t
tle, as well as pure bred sheep ami 
hogs. Tlds herd already enjoys a very 
creditable record «n the show yards 
nn«l the show rin . of Texas the past 
season. Mr. Magee recently returned 
from Denvt'r. where he purchased one 
of the h«‘st Hereford hulls available in 
th a t section, to ad«l to the  show and 
breeding herd. H e took up active m an
agement of the herd on December 1st.

Mr. Magee w as raise«l on a stock 
farm  in Missouri and graduated in the 
Animal Hustiandry D eportm ent of the 
Missouri University a fte r  serving on 
their International stock jmlging team 
in 1!>12. P ractically  all of his time since 
then has lieen spent iu work connect«'«! 
w ith the Agricultural ami Mechanical 
Colleges of Oklahoma und Texas. Mr. 
Magee is well known throughout the 
ranching sections of Texas and in the 
A gricultural colleges of the United 
S ta te s .-A . & M. Bulletin.

j LOCAL BANKS HAVE STOCK
HOLDERS M EETINGS T H IS  \VK

This week quite a gathering of Ma
son «minty's most progri'ssive citizens 
were in the city und the  reason is a t-  
triliuted to the fact that ail three o f  
til«' Mason banks held stock holders 
meeting-.

T w m Ih.v morning the shnri'-holdon
ni tli«' Ma nn National Hank un-t nini in 
the a f  term  in i a meeting of tin* stock- 
holders of the Commercial Hank w as 
held and on Wednesday the 1 ir-t Stat«* 
Bank held a meeting of its sharehold
ers.

It is liiilKitlliccil but one change w as 
made in the way «»f officers and direr- 
tors and this change was the electbai 
«if Mr. Adolph Eckert ns a direot<ir in 
the Commercial liauk to take the place 
of Mr. Fra >k Brnialenlierger. O ther 
wisi- all oftieers and dir«'ct<irs of tlw  
three respective Imuks will rem ain th«- 
same for lb23 ns served «luring 1!I22.

The News is informe«) the First 
Stat«- Bank declari-d a 12 jier «-cot d iv i
dend, whi«-h w as n«ld»-<l to  th»» bank’s- 
surplus fum i; the Mason N ational 
Bank de«-lnreil its seeoml semi-nunuat 
dividend of 5 i<*-r cent f«>r tbe y ea r 
11*22 unii tin* «’ommercial declared a 
dividend niiioiintlug to 11 jier cent. 5 
jier «-out of which wns milled to th»- 
stiriiltis fund.

GET CALL TO STAY HOME AFTER
GETTING AS FAR AS AUSTIN

Lust wts'k. Messrs, «’hristinn V nter. 
Wnlter Spaeth and Alvin Dannhein* 
left for Mi-mphis. TVnnesse**, wher«» 
they lind lieen sunim«uie<l to attend  F*st 
«•ral Court this week, but shortly a f te r  
tlieir depnrtnr«' from Mason, word was- 
received here from authorities in 
Memphis advising tla-ui not to  «-ohm . 
The word arrived t«M> la te  and they 
r«'ache«l A ustin lieftir*- word «-ould Is* 
gotten to them, informing them «if »In
tel eg r urn received Imre. We a re  told 
Mr. Wm. Hofmann phoned Mr. Hug>« 
Knock a t Austin and he delivered thi- 
message as they arrivt*d in th a t city. It 
is said the tel«*gram stated for thi-s«- 
parties to  w ait here for fu rth e r noth-«- 
ns to when the ir appearance in Mem
phis is wanted.

VITAL STATISTICS RECORD
HERE FALLS SHORT OF 19M

Lnst week nil the county officials 
<pmt!fi<'<l ar.«l flle«l their bonds, which 
were approved nnd placed on record. 
Only two new officials took office, be
ing Dan Jordan, C«»mmissioner «if Pre
cinct No. 4, and Morgan Butler, Com
missioner of Precinct N«>. 8. All the 
other officers were re-elected nnd are  
terme«! ‘’holdovers".

L. F. Eckert. lo«-nl Ford dealer, ami 
the Ford «lenlers of Menard, Kimble 
and Gillespie counties were lu  San An
tonio several days th is  we«>k. attending 
a «listrlct convention of the dealers for 
the universal car.

It is stated  the Wood Auto Company 
is to have a new concrete walk in  front 
of their place of business.

In many respects the year 1022 wns 
a better year in Mason County than 
was the case iu 1021. but such is not 
tru e  regarding the vital sta tistics of 
Mason County, ns shown by the records 
kept by (Vanity Clerk, R. E. Lee. In 
1021 Mason County had more b irths 
than during the year 1!>22, nnd in 1021 
the death re«-<ir«l was slightly less than  
the record of 1022. There were also 
more m arriages in 1021.

Mr. Lee’s record shows the following 
to tals for the two yimrs:

1021 1022
Total births ............................ 117 111
Total deaths ............................ 20 30
M arriage L icen se ....................  52 41

\V. C. l,*-iimlH*rg. one of CasteU’s 
prominent stockman, was a business vis 
Itor iu Mason the first of the week. Mr. 
Ijehntlierg Is suffering with n very Imd 
foot, which he said became Infected 
front a tn«-k In his Ixxit. The member 
ha* been troubling him since the holi
days nud be says he tlmls it a g rm t 
Inconvenience, sin«« tbe n a tu re  of the 
in jury  will not perm it the w earing of 
his shoe or Imot.

J. D. SCRUGGS. PIONEER JUDGE 
DIED AT .MENARD MONDAY

Word was received here this morn in», 
of the <!<>nth a t 3:20 a. in., «if Judge J 
D. Scruggs, one of the pioneer ami i»-*» 
known citizens of Menard. His passing 
aw ay was not unexpected, he having 
suffered a stroke of puralysis amt 
apopb'xy Saturday morning just ln*fon* 
his usual hour to  g«i to  towij. Saturdav 
night he regainc«! consciousness for r  
bri«*f interval only. W. K. Gay of Brad.i 
brother of Mrs. Scruggs, was called t«» 
Menard. Iieing accompanied by iti— 
«laughter. Miss Jim . Miss Lida Gav 
went to Menard this niorujiig. as did 
also Judge F. M. Newmon, to attem t 
the funeral service» this afternoon. Th«- 
Rev. 8. H. .lout's of Brady was in 
charge of the funeral ceremonies.

Judge Scruggs was one of the ou t
standing gri'nt men of Menard w ltli 
whose history he had lieen identifieit 
for the past h a lf century or so. H«* 
had served ns county jm lge over m 
period of thirty-tw o years. This service 
wns nt intervals, the last period of s e r 
vice la'ing eight consecutive term s- At 
the tim e of his iiassiiig. Judge Scruggs 
was 72 years of age.

His death will lie mourned fa r amf 
wide over the  State.

Surviving a re  the widow, one daugh
ter. Mrs. Will Murchison, ami two son». 
Tom ami Jim , the la tte r living iu Fort 
W orth, while the  others live nt Mi'nard 
—Brady Standard.

Mr. nnd Mrs. George Leslie arrived  
in Mason Sunday from Eagle Pass, 
where they have I -ecu for soini' t i m> s 
nnd where Mr. Lt*slie bus lieen engaged 
iu the lick eradication work as au in 
spector in charge of two counties. Mr. 
Leslie announces he has returned t<» 
Mason to  stay, having given up b is  
work, and says H*-rliert Puckey, u 
form er Mason b o '\ w ho bn» been doing 
sim ilar work in Brooks County, ha** 
taken liia place ai Eagle Pass.

County Judge. John T. Banks, le ft 
Wednesday fur Ran Antonio, w here he* 
took bis aged m other for medical con
sultation.
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T. K. DOBBS XKW MFK< HAN'T
TO KN’TKIt CIRCI.K IIKKK

MV8QN COI'NIY NEWS. M i

Sanili CTuus regalia caught Hu* from 
tin* only candle that was ou the tree 
and before the tire could Ik* extinguish
ed. Mr. Skaggs had sustained pitiuful 
burns ou his breast, snoulder and left 
hand. He is still wearing a bandaged 
hand, but is uble to do work in the 
oftiee.—.1 unction Eagle.
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t OMMlssiONFK OF AGH Cl'L- 
11 K STARTS C U ffA M N  FOR 
IU-TTER PRICES ANI» METHODS

Farm ing Must Pay or the Nation Will 
Perish

Twentieth n '.u u r i  ••i'ilization. with 
us N'iisteti achievements, will |*erish 
fi • n t •.« fa-e of the earth , unless ngrl-
• •nliur»* i ' made profitable.

This is ax iom atic  and hikkIs mi dem
onstration.

i »ur lands ore depreciating in pro- 
duel inn. btsaiisc if erosion nod li«ss of 
iila ut food

Erosion cannot lie sto | | k><1 and plant 
f»sol cannot Ik* re s te rn l without profit
able price*.

Mone> spent for good schools and 
t.iod naids is a great investment when 
intelligently e\io*inbsl. but it raises the 
price of land and increases raxes, w ith
out Increasing the productive caimeity 
of the soil. In order to  support good 
-el,imiIs and build good roads, tin* farm 
er must reeelve better prii*es for his 
products.

fo tto u  is the greatest commercial
• rep of the I uiteil S tates, t brings more 
aetual money t and i> almost the sole
• b*t*endeine of thi* South. With depleted 
soil, ravages of the l*o!l weevil and 
other i>ests. and the high inst of living, 
il is no longer possible to prisluee eot- 
tou as ecoiiomieally and ns cheaply as 
it was formerly produced.

Estim ates of cusi of production tiled 
ii thi» dejMirtinent by thousands of 

praetieal fanners, show that lie* aver
age rest of producing the cotton crop 
*f l t d  was I’.'.s cents per pmuid und 

'h e  average cost for the l'.i22 crop was
cents ist  i-oiuid Tin* r .c n  and licit 

ro| s were sold nl a hiss, and the lb - -  
. top sold for about cost, w ith a small 
profit to tin* most successful farm ers.

Business conditions m aterially 1m- 
oroveil bii-uusc of the small protir to 
some of the farmers. This ought to con
vince every intelligent man in Texas 
and the South that cotton cannot Ik* 
profitably grown for less than  L*n cents, 
ks the minimum price.

The Remedy
1. Raise all tin* final and feist • nips 

in supply the farm and the local town 
or city market andinake the farm self- 
supjmrting

!•'. Stop erosion or washing of the 
soil by terracing or other menus, and 
plant enough ¡»-as. velvet beans or 
other legumes to replace the plant food 
lake i from the soil.

•‘5. Reduce the cotton acreage per 
cent and improve the cultivation, eitr- 
*a I insiK’ts ravage-, and produce more 
i«*r acre at lower cost per iHitind. This 
plan will produce as much cotton, and 
bring more clear money to the farmer. 
Demand 20 cents ic r  pound, or more, 
according to cost of production, supply 
and  demand.

These suggestions, if put into exe
cution. will m aterially liem-tit the 
South. The farm ers, as a rule, are not 
proiierly organized and not financially 
able to  carry out this plan, but are 
willing to do their iiart.

I appeal to all business interests to 
assit the  fanners in a campaign for 
soil improvement, Itetter methods in 
farm ing, and lietter prices, and this as
sistance requires both moral and tinan-
inI support, and a eampMlgn to apprise 

tlie cotton consuming world that cotton
• ■anuot, and will not. Is* produced here
a fte r for less than cost, and a reason
able profit. I apis-ai to the newspapers 
jo assist in this uimpuigu.

GKO. B. TKBAELL.
Commissioners.

Aa a a non in-eli leni of importa «*e to 
Bradi citizens is that of thè leasing of 
thè two GÌIiIhiiis' stori* buildings. culli- 
prisiug thè foratoi* (piiirtcrs of liotli thè 
.loues BarU'i* shop and Minili Bros. A 
Holton. bv T. E. Pobbs of Kntenicy, 
wlm wHl open a stock of genera! mer- 
clinndise ben* alnnit thè lótli of thè 
inontli. Mr. Dolili* wns in Brad.’* yes- 
tirilay  complctiug arraugeiiieuts for 
opening liis sture, and statisi that 
wlille in* li.*:il butti sture i'imiiiis under 
Ien*e. yet liis mesci il luteiition was fo 
orciipy oiily thè form er Manti Bros A 
Unitoli quarters. stoeklng complete 
liucs of |»oth groierles and dry goods.

Mr. Dolili* bus Ikvii thè junior meni 
bei* of thè finn of J . Il, Dohhs A Sou. 
ivcll-kiiown and long estublislied mer
cantile concerti of Katemcy. Originally 
it was plnuucil for tlie en tire eoinvrn 
tu niove to Braily. iK*eqpying ime Iniilil- 
ing with dry giHHls and thè o ther with 
groisTies. luit thè ebler Mr. Doblts luts 
III«' decided to isiiltinue thi» business ut 
Kateuicy. leaving tlie Brady iiudertak- 
ing to thè younger Mr. Debba.

The m*w Arni oxpeets to enjoy a prof- 
Balde business liere. and thè popularity 
of Mr. Dobbs ami thè high estivili in 
whleli he is iiuiversiilly held is nssur 
ance that he will Ih* certniu tu  get iiis 
full share of tlie traile. In bis eiuleavnr. 
he bus thè Ik*si wishea of ila* cltixen- 
shlp, who are  glinl to welcome hi in and 
his estimatile w ife t<> B rady.—Brady 
Standard.

FORME it BRADY BANKER MOVES 
JUNCTION

K. W. Henderson, long i*onnected 
w* it li tin* banking interests of tliis *iv- 
tion of the State, enuie to .Tiiuction last 
Saturday and will make his home 
here.

Mr. Henderson has resided in Brown. 
Musini and Mct'lllltK-h counties for 
litany years, having W*cn eugagt*tl in 
the banking business in tin* county 
seats of each of these counties. He or
ganized wlint is now the Commercial 
Bank a t Mason, the Rrownwood Na
tional Bank, now the F irst Natio: al. 
and tin* Brady National Bank. Recent
ly lie purchased ihe Ucvcns-Spillcr | 
ranch of some r».<K)ti acres on the head 
w aters of Hear Creek. Although past 
the thriK* score and ten span of years, 
Mr. Henderson is iu tine health and 
more active tinta many men twenty | 
i t a r s  younger.

Ile  stateli tha t he had heard so much * 
favorable comment on Junction and tin*, 
inopie of the community, tha t he de
cided to come here to live. He lias 
rooms a t  the J. A. lleyiuati residence 
and is iMiardiug a t the Hivker Hotel.

The people of th is comm unity are  
m ore than  glad to have a man of the 
tyjie of Mr. Henderson, among us. and 
the Eagle feels tha t he is a vaina lile 
asset io the citizenship of the towu. and 
knows that he will greatly enjoy his 
residence with ns.—Junction Engle.
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T H E  H O M E  B A K E R Y
J. C. WINKEl* I’roprietor

(One door west of C. C. Smith Building)

Delirious bread baked daily and wrapped In sanitary oil paper. 
On sale at bakery; also ta Manhatten Cafe, Basse Market and Hibdon 
Market.

LET THE HOME BAKERY I>0 YOl R BAKING

OOtH>eH?OtCHCHKH»MH&OOOCH5t»OtVfl«H»0tt*>CO*O0OOCtOKeH&O-OC' CKKKKl0-Qi

Garment Germs May Cause Disease
Our scientific method of pressing clothes kills all germ life, 
restores life and luster to the elothes and positively pro
duces in every garment

The Natural Body Shape
CLEANING ALTERING REPAIRING

ROY E. D O E LL
WITH 3. S. KING, THE JEWELER

^  J . D. Eckert, Fres.
E. O. Kothm ano, V. F.

I  THE FIRST STATE BANK
A GUARANTY FUND BANK

<±>© c q n  p le a s ©  y o u  a ls o .  TT^ay g o ©?

C A P I T A L  S TO C K  -  -  $ 25 ,0 0 0 .0 0
DIRECTORS

OSCAR 8EAQUI8T B W. KOTHMANN
H. S. WOOD 
PRTRR JORDAN

W. R  JO RDAN

N. R. Skaggs was m iller seriously 
burned mi Christm as Eve. while play
ing Santa Clans at the Christm as tree 
at the J. A. Ileynnin residence The

CHICKENS
If you have chickens to sell, don't 

fail to get my prices.
M-tf J . J. JOHNSON.

Galvanized Roofing at R. Grosse’s. Fresh cement and re-enforcing steel
always on band. Harry Bierschwale. 18

Edison Phonographs (ail kinds) on -------------
easy terms at Mason Drug Conip’y. 36 Typewriter riiibons, 80c. News Office

y ïfiîiiHîïlïUîHgfîllîiBHîHîHîlBHglgRlIgfBniJriirilli IBiliifKBiHifgBiBUglHIillHfHfHIHIilliSfiliHIBfEIHfiHEIglillgfiilgn

It has been a good while since we 
have thanked some of oar subscribers 
for a renewal payment en subscription.

I
Tutt’s Pills

ADVICE TO THE AGED I
t e a r , » « « : ! » f t # 1

I S i ä ä S S S f c J S S !  I

A F T E R  I N V E N T O R Y

CLEARANCE
E!

To make room for our Spring Stock, which is beginning to come in, we will sell until 
closed out, the following merchandise at and below cost:

ALL OUR LADIES’ SILK AND WOOL DRESSES. COAT SUITS AND COATS.
MISSES’ WOOL DRESSES AND COATS.

LADIES’. MISSES’. MEN’S, BOYS’ AND CHILDREN’S SWEATERS.

ALL MEN’S SUITS AND OVERCOATS.

ONE HUNDRED PAIR LADIES’ OXFORDS AND PUMPS IN WHITE KID, 
BROWN KID AND PATENT LEATHER; VALUES UP TO $10; YOUR CHOICE FOR

$2.50 THE PAIR.

WISHING EVERYONE A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR. ^

H OFM A N N
DRY GOODS CO.

' i n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n p ^ j . ^ ^ ^ p ^ j . p ^ i
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T ( U m «V C < m u \^ \C « W 6 1 « h ea pn em  o f m u a n  u n e
(EstaDlIühed 187T ! Unman life  is too elicali. I» fne-t, ir

M. D. LORI NO A J. E. LARRIMOHK. ,s ‘ lHanest 1,1 ♦’>«* «'»rl(l- Yo"
Editors and Proprietors 

PU BLISH ED  EVERY THURSDAY

■ntered a t Mason Post Office as soo- 
•nd-clnss inali m atter. Absorhcd Ma 
•on Conuty S ta r and Fredonla Kicker 
Nov. 21, 1010. Absorbcd Mason Ilerald  
Beptemher 27, 1912.

spemi millioiis and liiin<li“d » <if ruillioiw 
to p ro tw t yi.ur properl ,*. Yo.i scemi iniI 
Uons to protect your cattle, and to su ve 
theiu freni d'sense and thè »acmi«*« limi

'jile s lro y  their eoininer.ini worlli.
You permH 3(XMMHt babies to die ' n 

America ev t.v year because you make
„  , .  . . , no provision to save th e n . You pennit
Notice of church entertainm ents ■. , , . . .  . . . ..........
w here a charge of admission is made. ! '»* thmtoawl« to be maimed
obituaries, cards of thank«, resolu- > nnd disensml *iik1 K'de.i by cnrclessm s;«, 
tlons of respect, and all m utters n o t ; inefficiency, l ee.n.>•> o! Ia<k of p ro tee  
news, will lie charged a t  the regular flo |, 0IMl meeiir.n'.enl provision lo r 'h e ir
advertising rates.____________________ | safety. You Hlh 1 about la.Orif* a i l

ADVERTISING RATES tunlnusl .'Moot* i»eoi ie in America 'f.st
Local readers and classified ads 7 Vj  vein- w ith il»e am nmdule V.bnt are  
cento per line per issue. Display ra tes j ’ Koil)K ir> t ., ... l(, , v n ,|„ bon tide
mado known on application. 
SUBSCRIPTION (alw ays in advance 

one year ................ ......................... $1J>0

All ads placed in th is paper, will be 
run  until ordered out.

, Foreign AclvtirtiMn̂ * ’ Represent a* iv«
I I MF. AMHRICAN PRr.SS ASSOCIATION

tó e le  J e utistfertv
LAc'ljH Amo the WOr».l.O iAu6U-j 
WITH YOO • AlEVEf? LAU EH 
AMO THE NsíORl O L AUÚHS 

AT YOU -

I

eomlltloi ‘
You should teach tin* people tin 

silereclness of Ulliunil life. You should j 
demand (he recognition of a m an's 
right to live. You should enforce the 
law and m ake every store, factory, shop 
and institution, w here me t a re  employ
ed Install every safety device for the 
protection of human life.

Yon should enact by Congress a law 
that would guarantee to every new- 
Iwirn bill«* tin* sustenance, milk, medi
cal attention, environment, and the 
proteetion necessary to save its little  
life. You should provide means for the 
m others whereby they might have food 
ami nourishment, education, protection 

l and direction while they a re  passing 
i through the sacred hours of mother- 
hood.

Save tlie lives of the people.
The birth  ra te  lias riecrensed: the 

death ra te  is rapidly increasing, 
j Let us hint out this cnreb“ssncss — 

m urderous carelessness, and create In 
the heart of everyone a love < f life, and 
a willingness to protect the lives of 
others.

From Mason News, Jan . 14, 1898:

The $100 silver certilicute has been 
recalled, which ts 'ars the date  of 181*1. 
with head of Monroe ou .it

A pleasant hop was given Saturday 
night at Albert Metzger'* home.

A pleasant social was held Friday 
evening at the home of Will tinn ier. 
Those present were Misses Ethel Ad
cock, C arrie  Holden, Sarah, Corn and 
Laura Elders. Mrs. 1*. C. ltaird. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim  G arner; Messrs. Clins., Frank 
and George Leslie, Mike Adcock, ('has, 
Worlie, Frank Elders. Frank Garner, 
Ervine Mayo, Will G am er. Will Hol
land. Jim  Kendrick, W alter Todd.

Mrs. I'lmniiieke. widow of the late 
Rev. Conrad I’liienneke, died Sunday 
morning. Five sous and three daughters 
survive.

W alt Smith is erect lug a residence 
south of C. C. Sm ith's home.

A lag ball will Is* given Friday night 
a t the court house. The Fredericksburg 
Ini ml is to furnish  the music.

Mr. Cornelius Brockman and Miss 
Cora Leslie were m arried Iasi Wednes
day evening. Rev. J . A. King officiated.

Miss Daisy Wheeler entertained a 
few friends Tuesday evening ou the oc
casion of her birthday.

From Mason News, Jan . 10, 190.8:

Henry Ueugner and August Ileurick 
a re  ill (lie Leon country working ou a 
residence for Win. Mogford.

The Forty-Two Club met Thursday j 
night w ith Mr. and Mrs. fh u s. L. Mar
tin.

A pleasant lion was given Saturday 
night at the home of Chits. Worlie near 
StriHUcr.

Judge J . 11. J ones entertained tin* 
fishing d u h  Tuesday night. A good time 
was enjoyed piuying forty-two.

M.sses Ida Kanimlah nnd lido Net up- 
ke, of Fredericksburg, a re  guests of 
Mrs. Henry Hofmann.

1 tick Arhelger and IVter Schmidt, of 
Fredericksburg, were here for a short j 
time th is week. i

Beano Schmidt has return* d*to liis. 
home in Waco, his wife remaining lit re | 
for a time.

Sunday, last. Mr. and Mrs. John j 
Ueugner entertained nliout sixty guests i 
in honor of the birthday anniversaries • 
of Messrs. Ueugner and Jim  and lle r- j 
man Schmidt, th e  C. I,. Hofmann bund 
was pn  sent nnd made excellent music 1 
for the occasion.

lo o  TO (T ir i te n  NEXT SUNDAY
The Exception

Jones— T didn’t know you were m ar
ried."

Brown—'“I'm  not. 1 got that bump on 
my head as a child while playing."

Going to church may lie a habit. , 
Even so. we must adm it that it is a | 
very good habit. Many men ami women 
go to church who a rc  not church mein-

______ Iters, nnd who never even exited to Ite-
Cliange the “t ’” to “P” dim e inemliers of any religious liody.

Computing by the h istorians time is hut simply I «'cause they appreciate th e , 
recorded "B. ( '.” refining influence of the service.

Nowadays it is "B. p .“— Before l»ro- We have excellent churches lu>ro in 
HiHit¡«m th is  town- " ’** have eloquent m inisters

---------  in the pulpits of all denominations. Our
I nanimous churches have well trained choirs. The

"I second the motion, cried lie. as ,,,u sf(. ¡„ 0„ r churches is excisslingly nt- 
sln* s ta r td l to shimmy around the (end ive  to those who have, addpm te 
dance lmll. j notion of the  gotsl things of life.

Many good item s of news a re  lost to 
the newspa|>ers by the modesty of [«■ i- 
ple. who hesitate to  tell reporters of 
m atters pertaining to themselves. Not 
that they do not want it to appear io 
print. Imt they are  a fra id  of pushing 
themselves forward. This is a wrong 
idea. If  you have done anything menu 
or disreplim lde it isn't necessary to tell 
it. for there a re  always plenty of peo
ple to do tha t for you. It is the g< «I 
tilings about yourself and neighborhood 
tha t the newsjtaper man w ants you to 
give him.

Think This Over
"'i h«' eodiish lays a million eggs.

While the helpful hen lays one; 
Bat I lie dsllish  docs not cuekle 

To inform us whn! site's done.
Ami so we «corn the codfish coy. 

While tlic helpful lien we prize; 
Which indicates to thoughfnl minds 

That it pays to advertis»»."

Buy her a l«ix of Norris Chocolate 
Brazil Nuts a t Mason Drug (,’omp'y.

NOTICE r o  1 HI IT (.KOVYEKM

i in liiuuary I Tilt, wc will give h 
pruning and s;.ia ! g d- in ■ i.-initloii on 
Hie (!. W. Ilcrrit g and J . W Wiwidwnrd 
farms. Th'« iti • -ti■ g will !«• held a t Id 
a. m. In tli»' afterm si i at 3 o'clock. we 
will give another spraying nnd prun
ing dem onstration on Hie Robt. Fischer 
fumi near Ma«o:i.

Mr. Swallow . Hie E x te  .s:o>i Servi*-»' 
l lo r ti  »'Ultnrist. w '¡1 ! e with us ami will 
!«■ rctiily to  a sw er »iiiestions in ri garti 
to  itruniiig. pray lug and iiiyoct* iiffw i- 
ing the  fru it tr»«'s.

We w ili imt it»- utile in  g ive th is  dem 
o n stra tio n  on a ll fa rim  and  therefor»* 
*iri‘ ask iiig  nil of ¡»use inn-ii'M ed ill tin* 
Ikoultli' Kut'blc- i f Miim i.i « .im m unities 
to  try to  I«- pr**«i'iit ¡it o: e of (lusso 
pilli'«'*.

W. I MARSCHALL.

< AHDBHARD—BLOTTERS
T!;e News has a good stock of ca rd 

board i:: ¡issorted colors; also liave the 
large wtiite blot tern.

CHICKENS
If you have chickens to sell, don't 

fail to  get my prices, 
tl- tf  J . J  JOHNSON

Galvniiiz«'»! roofing at It. Grosso's.

11. S. Wood returned home th e  lilt- 
tt>r iNirt of last week from Dallas, 
bring 'g w ith him on«* *>t ill»' m*w«‘st 
improved modela of the Little Overland 
4 cara, which is lieing used in tlie sales- 
r«M»m of tli«> Wood Auto Comtmny for 
slmw a'id  dem onstration purposes.

Mrs. Seih Ba/.e wa> quite sick for 
so\cinl »lays the pa»t wwk. but Is re- 
l*ort»Ml ijuite a bit improved.

Vicinila I’imnograplis on easy term s 
a t M amn Drug Company. 3R

Make it a box of King's chocolates. 
Owl Drug Store. 28-tf

1/7.Y IN Q U ISITIV E 
At the busiest hour he pauses to 

ask—
How much does Marion O?
What makes Chicago 111?

Suppose you decide to  go to  cliurcl. 
i next Sunday. It will do you good. Yon 
will he fully r*'wnril«*d in going. Por- 

i hap« you have not l«‘»in in years. Per- 
j haps you may think th a t when you 
I take your st'iit in tin* pew you will real

W hat city was wre»ke«l in the S a ii j ,y f,.o| nk(, „ stnu iger. Uut ,1(, „..t l.'t
F raiulsco earthquake?
W hat country makes Swiss cheese?
W here was the battle  of Gettys

burg fought?
How much fru it In a Topeka Kan? 

Have you a  I n y  Inquisitive in
your home? Tell us w haat lie asks.
We’ll prin t it.

Ain’t She Technical?
I.i’l Gee Gosh says she alw ays gives 

these fresh m ashers tin* geological sur- i 
vey—the  stony stare.

Over the Border
T ittle—"Well. I h«*ar that you luul 

had w eather all the  tinn* on your trip  
to Canada. Tlie tr ip  w as a disappoint
ment, 1 suppose?”

T attle—“(>h. not by a jugful.”

Still Gassing
Dumb Dan's granddadily "hlowed" 

out the gas. Now dan ju st steps on it.
r

Perpetual Calendar
T hirsty  days hath  Septemlier,
April, June  nnd November.
All the rest a re  th irsty , too.
Unless you make your own home brew.

Overlooked
Eph—"H ere's a had q u arte r some 

one pnsswl on me. An' I can 't rid of the 
blamed thing.

H iram —“Don't you ever go to 
church?”

H i.  dT .iirb  you. Go! Forget yourself 
Think of w hat the m inister say«. ( ’m- 

i siiler well ami carefully Ids message, 
j Enjoy the music.

Regardless of w hat your religions 
| view« »nny t»e. nnd It is certainly true  
¡ th a t in our America of freedom of 
thought every citizen liu« tin* right to 
worship his C reator according to the 
dictation of his own «-iiuscieiice, you 
must adm it, if you tliiuk at all. Hull 

I the church has a verv im portant placi* 
j in the s«H'ial scheme of our w orld !
| Think about th is! Tliiuk about your 
w elfare! Go to  church m*xt Sunday !

EVANS ADKINS R ECEIV ES.PA IN 
FUL INJURY W H ILE ON H IN T

Ju s t As Easy
W aiter (h in ttngfor a tip) : “And liow 

»lid you find your steak, s ir?”
D iner: “Oh, I just uioveil tha t little  

piece of potato and there it  was.”

T Y P E W R IT E R  RIBBONS 
F or alm ost every make of machine a t  

the  News Office.

A TEXAS WONDER

N la e ri and

For kidney «od bladder trouble* 
gravel, weak and lan e backs, rheu
matism and Irregularities of the 

b leader. B  uot sold

O liv e  S t i e e  Ut te n ia  B<*

Judge Evans J . Adkins re tu rn«! 
Sunday from a holiday limit in Mason 
County, carrying ins b*ft arm  in a 
swing, tin* result of a very painful in
ju ry  sustain«! in n hnr«l fall. The 
«»IIhwv Joint of his left arm  was dis- 
liK-nted and the limb was in a had con
dition when dress«l by a Mason phy
sician Saturday.

While the Injury is very iNiinfnl 
.lodge Adkins is able to be nliout and 
is tiresiding over eonmilssionors court 
this week. The injured arm  will he 
several weeks in imnling, according to 
the attending physician.—Brmly Sen
tinel.

W right's Condensed Smoke. 
W right’s Ham Pickle. 
W right’s Smoke Flavor.
At Mason D rug Company. 36
I mu alw ays in the  natkv t for fat 

hogs and chickens. Get my prices. J . T 
Johnson- 31-tf.

Take In the  picture show a t  the S tar 
Opera House each Friday  and S atur
day night. Show s ta rts  a t  7 :15 o’clock.

Miss M arie Brockman, one of the 
teachers of the local school, was on. 
the  sick lis t last F riday nnd Miss Telia 
Wood taught In her place.

Rnharrlb* fa r  rhe New* fndar

One hundred years after a group of wise and brave 
men m eeting in Independence Hall created for the 
American boy the glorious holiday, the Fourth of 
July, we celebrated th« birth of t' is nat'ou it
Ci ; nnial exposition in PhiL ' ipliia. Ik . • , o-
ple ot this city of brotherly Kne now jn ip o sc  with 
commendable patriotic enthusiasm that the nation 
build and hold another great American exposition in 
that same city in l'>26 to record the progress. Knd 
glory in the triumphs, of this nation in its century 
and a half of matchless life.

I t’s a fine idea. W e need reminders. W e have 
too fbw holidays to remind us of the lofty ideals of 
the builders of this nation. And the too few we 
have are accepted as merely a release from labor. 
They lead too few of us to the patriotic shrine. In 
our individual quest for gain we too often lose «sight 
of the common aim which is the common gain. In 
our search for individual wealth we too often forget 
the C O M M O N W E A L T H . T hat was a great word 
in 1776. It is a word shunned as socialistic by the 
avaricious today.

W e need rem inders that we may not lose out of 
America that which is America. We have been a 
generous and hospitable people. We have opened our 
doors and welcomed the European m alcontent—he 
who was persecuted by foreign crowns. W e have 
made welcome the covetous who came to get from us 
hut not to give. W c have made welcome tlie foreign- 
minded who had no idea of becoming American- 
minded. who took advantage of our hospitality and 
came to “do us” rather than to do with us.

W e need reminders lest we forget and forgetting, 
go astray.

Condemnation of the government is not left to the

"Reds" alone. Nor is it solely the socialist's obses
sion. Roth m ajor parties play checkers on the 
board of government in Congress. They maneuver 
for party advantage forgetting to ;-!'..! for principle 
divorce«! from party v  ..!. ■. n.

The ¡armer bruls fault with the government. The 
laborer finds fault with the government. \Ye find 
fault with ourselves. W c are t ie government.

The immigrant talks in the fatherland tongue, read« 
the fatherland press, thinks in fatherland loyalty and 
hopes to return with American money to live on fath
erland soil. Irving Bacheller recently reminded us 
that the big outstanding tact about America was that 
"to save from the domination of men whose god 
was in their bellies our fathers made bloody foot
prints in the snow.”

We need reminders, lest wc ourselves kill the very 
tiling that was born on the Fourth of July in 76. 
How much wc need it is eloquently told in a recent 
issue of “ Life,'’ a humorous magazine which treats 
this serious subject in a close to serious way when it 
c ii tor ¡ally asks: "W ho Killed the Last American?” 
and answers thus:

“ I," said the Budget. “1 did it with my financial 
wheedle. 1 killed the Last American."

“ I killed him," said Bolshevism. "I killed the last 
American.^ I permeated his social structure with my 
virus; I did it with my little Trotsky.”

"I was the one who killed the Last American.'’ 
said Immigration. "W ith mv hordes I ov> rcamc him; 
I overwhelmed him u tterly ’ and completely— I, with 
mv steamship graft!"

And all the bells tolled for the Last American, who 
gasped to himself and groane«! with his dying breath: 

1 was I who did it! 1 let nivself he killed. And 
all because I didn’t know how to save myself!"

Of anything tha t conics my way. I ’ve been inclined to 
taste. . . . I t ’s been my privelege to see that nothin’ goes to 
waste. . . . an ’ when a feller boosts me, from the bigness in 
his heart. I tell him tin t I ’m “much obleeged.” . . . I alters 

”» do my part.
'p i p e  If I get in a mud-hole—an’ niy neighbor

pulls me out. I ’m apt to do the same fer him 
—it’s only turn about. . . .  I never let a 

favor pass w ithout a recompense, as any other man would do. 
tha t's  got a lick of sense. . . .

But, when it comes to givin’ " tips” there’s a principle at 
stake. . . . T heir blame extorted hand-out is a holdup an’ a 
fake! I try  to pay tny hired help the wages th a t’s their due. 
hut as to furder dividends, I ’m a tight-w ad through an’ 
th ro u g h !

They bait me in the varnished kyars, an’ places where I 
eat. . . . They flatter me from every hand—you never seen

the heat I They even call me 
“Senator” when I am off the 
ran^e,—and that’s why I'm so 

. devilish slow in partin’ with my 
change!

j f t r i y 'Z 'S

O XCF. we saw a play called The 
Servant in the House. The 

servant was a crude but indisputable 
sufferer who was honest and who 
brought home to the other charac
ters the spirit of the Redeemer. 
Once he said to one of the other 
men: "D id you ever 'ear of ’ell?” 
and the other man said “Yes.” 
“Then go there.” retorted the man 
of mystery. And thus the skilled 
w riter put over a thought that if 
he had been honest he would have 
been forced to suppress. It would 
never have done in this best of lit
erature. to  allow a man to tell an
other man to go to hell. 'Shocking? 
Tlie holier than thous would have 
been in arms, and the censors 
would have got busy, those men 
who would regulate our lives and
teach us that hyprocrisy and not 
plain dealing is 
fife. H e ig h t

oensy
chiclelest aim in
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I Expect the purest and freshest d r u g s  obtaina
ble when you have prescriptions compounded. 
That’s what you get in all medicines that come 
from the

w w
" a  y \

-

Owl Drug Store
Safety—Courtesy—Promptness
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U dcïçt?[
AN ORGANIZED Ml SIC CLUB

Why should there  lie an organized 
music club in our city? Because it if 
ihe greatest of importance for every
. iiild to have 11 groat lag heartfelt (‘el* 
"g tucket] away in tlieir mind and 

Ixidy for music.
W here could they obtain any music;»I 

reeling, if not nt a music club? Why 
11 ten, should not our town have the 
4test cluh to la* found anywhere tindei 
the sun? It should and it has. Whitt 
more cun you wish for? Every parent
• ousider» their ehild's education, true 
-enough, hut did you know that music 
refines and elevates the mind? Music 
•> harmony and melody combined. H ar
mony and melody can elevate and re
tine any mind. If music does this, then 
-surely music should form a part o f  a 
.¡lieral education. Eet your child h a v e
lie best of musical advantages, right in 
onr home town. Send your children ♦•• 
he l'resto  Music Club.

The Presto Music (’lull is being held 
-very Friday afternoon from 3:30 to 
3 o’clock a t Mason, Texas. This Club 
lias one of the and most efficient 
teachers In your town. The metnlier» of
* Ins Cluli met .itinuitry it P.>23. at th*. 
Mason High Se|,ool Building for the
iiirposc of organizing. It now bu» a 
com hi net 1 force" club that will get 

••very ]mssil>le instruction in History, 
lartnouy. and Ties ry. The next meet-

■ it'g will lie held Jan u ary  12th.
Following a re  the officers elected a t 

the last meeting. also class colors, in it- 
i to. name and flower:

President. Esther C hristines; vlce- 
1 resident. Marie H einrich: secretary, 

1 (Hga Fae W ood: treasurer, E tta Marie 
llofm nnu: refreshment committee, Ol
ga Fae Wood. Unity Plueitneke. Anna 
M arie Kooek.

Dee. Commit te—Etta Marie Hof
mann, Marie Heinrich, E thyl Iadimlierg
Virginia Eckert, Violet Vislder, ltuhy 
Grote.

Program Committee—Lydia Heinrich 
Virgil Batiks, Opal G arrett.

Comniltte to visit or send flowers to 
sick- -Daisy Deane Seaquist, Dorothy 
Zeseh. Maggie Metzger. Ella Mae Hof- 
tun mi.

Heljiers— Velma Vedder. M argaret 
M artin. Myrtle Hoerster. Mayls-lle 
(•rote. M arie Schmidt, .lunaita I.eiu-
biirg.

Motto "Alive! Awake, and Doing!"
Colors—Pink and Green.
I low er—( 'hry situthemiuu.
llet-aiise of the sinsil class room the 

ii'tnils'r ot tin tubers must D- limitisl. 
»0 if you want your child to have the 
advantage to Is* had from such an o r
ganization. deciib and have her enroll 
today.

Won:»»»’* L iterary  Club 
The Woman's L iterary  Club met 

Thursday. January 4th, at the home of 
Mrs. Belle IV. Bridges.

The Life and Works of Alan Seeger 
were discussed on this occasion.

The next meeting will Ik* n t the saute 
place on Juutmi'.v 11th.

Th»' subject is to bo Life and Works 
of Walt Whitman.

Woman's Missionary Sociely 
The first social meeting of the Wo

man's Missionary Society for the year 
102H. was held ut the pretty  country 
home of Mrs. Tom W hite on Tuesday 
afternoon. January  Utli. Mrs. W hite's 
mother. Mrs. M. F. Curter, very delight
fully heliMsi her entertain.

Rev. Roy tl. Under took charge of 
the program for the afternoon. l ie  gave 
a lieaiitlful and inspiring talk on the 
lesson and offered u pruyer in Isdialf 
of the year's work.

Mrs. Jim  Brown rend such an im
pressing little  story entitled. 'Pearls".

The "Society Creed" was read by 
Mrs. ( >tto Schmidt.

A reading. "The New Year", was giv
en b ■ Mr». Win. Nplittgerlier.

All outline of 1 lie work of the Wo
man's Missionary Society for the year 
ltrj’j  was road hv Mrs. Unlit. Lih*. From 
this rejmrt it was learned that the So
ciety had really accomplished much 
that was worth while the jmst year: 
yet each memlier sisuued detenuinisi 
that the coining year should lie even 
lie! ter. j

The following officers for the New 
Year were in sta lled :

Mrs. Ed Smith, p resid en t: Mrs. Wm. 
Splittgerher, Ass. to 2nd vice-president: , 
Mrs. Iaim ar Thaxton, corresponding 
secre tary : Mrs. Carl Uuuge. reeordtng 
secre tary : Mrs. Otto Schmidt, confer- i 
cnee trea su re r: Mrs. Ben Jordan, lis-al ' 
treasu re r: Mrs. Koht. lav , superintend- ' 
cut of study anil publicity: Mrs. Will 
latnd, su|ierintendent of supplies; Mrs. ' 
Jim  Brown, siiiierintondciit of social 
service: Mrs. John Starks, agent for 
Voice. The newly elected 1st vice-presi
dent, Mrs. Alliert Lee, and 2nd vice- 
president, Mrs. Johu Banks, were not , 
present.

After a short business session, a so
cial hour was enjoyed during which 
time, refreshm ents consisting of sand
wiches. salted jieimis, »luffed dates, 
cakes and chocolate were servtsl to 
eighteen m em lvrs and the following in
vited guests: Mmes. Henry Saunders, 
C. Thaxton, R C. Devil. Winnie Mor
row. F. W. Jenkins, .1. W. Oamel, John 
Lindsay. Presley, of (htluesville, nmi 
Miss Mamie Doell.

The News has just learned of a m ar
riage performed by Rev. Roy G. Under 
:i> the Moth«sli»t narspnnge on Decern- 
!-i r .’list. The contractit g parties were 
Mr. ('. A. Woodford, of Rochelle. Texas 
und M iss  1 imn |{o|iowny. of ti.e Vis-a 
< oininunity.

Eagle Brand ’lypcw ritcr Ribbous. oOc

Baptist i-aaies' Auxiliary
Will meet at the home of Mrs. 

Henry Saunders. Thursday. Jan u a ry  1S 
ta 3 o'clock, at which time the follow
ing program will lie carried o u t : 

Subject—Prayer and the 1’ttennnst 
l*arts.

Ily inn- -N um lvr .11.
Bible Stml.v- -The Challenge of 

(ios)icl. Mrs. P. A. Bennett.
Hym n—Number «Mt.
Prayer.
The Meaning of Prayer. Mrs. W. 

Beach.
(Jod Is Aide. Mrs. T. A. Saunder»
The (Sift of the Knees, Mrs. F. 

Jenkins.
Planting the Apple Tree, Mrs. c . 

Vedder.
Closing Prayer.

»he

W.

W.

s .

LADY GOT SO WEAK
COOLD SCARCELY STAND

Altar Suffering From Many Female Troubles This Lady Heard ol 
Carflui and Took It, She Says, “Unffl I Was Wed"

m C 0OME TIME AGO,*’ says Mrs. took a Ladies Birthday Almanac and 
^  Buena McFarland, of R. P. D. 2,' read of a case something like mine. I 

Bostic, N. C-, ‘*1 suffered a great1 told my husband to get it and I would 
deal with weakness common to women.i try It.
I had bearing-down pains, my aides and ' "I saw a great improvement after tht 
tack  hurt, and my limbs drew. I would \ the first bottle (ol Cardui), so I kept it sag

Entertained I.it tic Friends
Last Saturday afternoon, .1. W. Bos

ton. little  son of Mr. and Mrs. W allace 
Boston, celebrated his Nth birthday an 
niversary with a jiarty  from 2 to 5 
o'clock. Several games were played and 
then the guests were called in and were 
served with cake and chocolate 
which they enjoyed very much. Those 
present were M argaret W artenlau’h, 
Jewel Iluhhard. Mildred Heiirleb, Daisy 
Dean Manning, Dorothy McWilliams. 
Kuby and Mary Fay Banks. Inez 
Brown, B nitrlce ami It. L. T art, P au
line and Ruben Henrich, Norman aud 
Anna Marie Durst, Tommie and John
nie Garner, Velma Boston, Henry G ar
ner. Henry Iieifeste, Hilton Moneyhou, 
aud the host.

get so weak in my knees I could scarcely

"I was very nervous, and could not 
rest I didn't feel Hke enting. I grew 
Stain, and did not have ambition for nny-

“I had been trying other remedies . .  
ta t did not get any better.

-Some one told us of Cardui, and 
it was recoifimended for. I also

until I was well. Now I am the pictun 
of health.”

Thousands of other women have writ
ten, to tell of the beneficial remits ob
tained by taking Cardui, aad to recom
mend H to others.

Cardui has stood the test ol attentat 
use, for more than forty years, in tbs 
treatment of troubles common to

Try It

Birthday Party
Last F riday afternoon, Benellen 

Ijind  entertained a number of her 
friends, the occasion being her 13th 
birthday.

The afternoou. from 3 to 5 o’clock, 
was spent in playing various games 
and an  enjoyable time was had by all 
present.

During the afternoon, a dain ty  salad 
course was served to  the following , 
fr ien d s: Ruby Grote, Norma McWil
liams, Id a  Mae Pryor, Virgil and Mar- 

' garet Banks, Violet Vedder, Inez Land, 
Ethyl Boston, Kathleen Keller, R ita 
King, Lena Simon, Ettlela Bn Hier, Mo
delle Henrich, Dorothy Zesoh, Ethyl 
Lehmberg, Grace Baxter, Daisy Dean 
Seaquist. Ruth Saunders, Pernecia

Farm Bureau’s New President

Another "dirt" farmer it the 
ehoicr of the American Farm Bur
eau Federation for its second presi
dent. 0*car E. Hradfute, of Ohio, 
talkes up the work where the Fed
eration » first president. "Jim" How
ard. of Iowa, leaves off He will 
have a» his vice-president. Dr. \V.

U. Walker, of California. * Mr.
Bradfutc is a stockman and farmer, 
living on the old homeplaec him 
grandfather settled on near Xenia, 
Ohio. He specialiaes in pure bred 
stock He is also one of the trustee« 
of the Ohio State University.

scHM taabooaooooooo taH C H C w M H B e^^yqo taH cw M H gooooot a MM ou*

Capital Slock
~  i i : -

Surplus
$50,000

What a man has in his 
Bank Account is an in
dex to what he has in his 
head.

MASON NATIONAL BANK
CKW Cr <**' * n ®WOWH3HOHCHCH80OO000O<HOtCHSOOCMKHtaCH3H9HOh: X K H X K K K i

YCHyCH3HOHStQ0CHOHQHCHOHOHCHMHOHOHOtQ0fiHCtQOOOQQQCKKsQftQO<H30KK.'0CHOOQ0O

ARMY GOODS 
NOTIONS—NOVELTIES 

TINWARE—GLASSWARE 
WOODENWARE 

C A S H  V A R I E T Y  S H D P  
The Same for Less

«00O0O<MHCHCKMHOHDH3HOHCHCHaHa0O00OO0IKHOHOHCHOHaHgHOHeH9naCH>aOOCHOHOHaOC

<M-OOOCHIHXKKHKr^NCO(KKHHKK}(KHMCH>OOl)dO'iaa<K:0(Kv(iO‘i U M a

ARCH REICHENAU ANDREW SCHREIBER

SUNSHINE CONFECTIONERY
We are headquarters for Confections, Toilet Articles, Social Stationery,

Office upplies, Etc.
fi
i I
fi

SCHOOL SUPPLIES A SPECIALTY
If  you need something refreshing, visit our fountain and lee cream parlor a 
We operate the Mason Bottling Works and have anything you wish In | |  V

Bottled Drinks
When in town make our store your headquarters. Remember, you are

always welcome

Sanders, Bertie and Thelma Land, Gar 
ner Seaquist, Lindsay Brown, Chester 
Doyal, Norman Blckenbach, Monroe 
Pryor, Ernest Doyal, Bert Zeocb, Geo. 
Garner, Arnold and J. M. Land, Henry 
Saunders, J r .;  Mmes. A. L. L. Strick
land, Henry Saunders, Harvey Land, 
Will Land; Miss Carrie King and the 
hostess.

Eckert delightfully entertained the 
1 members ot the Bridge Club at her
1; pretty country home.

After eight games of bridge were 
played, a dainty salad course was1 ■ - •.
served to Mmes. Joe Gresham, Kinney 
Eckert, Walter Lindsay, W. I." Mar» 
schall, Arch Metzger, M. D. Loring and
Misses Julia Blerschwale and M l*

T-dtst Saturday afternoon, Mrs. Elgin Wood.

V
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;  CHURCH NOTICES jj

SPECIAL SERVICES
In Mason at M. E. Church, South, 

Sundu.v, Jan u a ry  14th, at 7 p. m -  Sev
eral speakers- Interesting topics.

Music, a special feature.
Everybody cordially luvlUsT.
Preaching at Ixtyal Valley a t 11 a. m.
Church Conference a t 2:30 p. m.
Q uarterly  Conference a t Mason, S at

urday, Jan u ary  2f)th, a t 2:30 it. ni.
Centenary Campaign Is now on. H. 

P. Jo rdan  1« treasurer. Please call anil 
settle  w ith him.

ROY G. KM IKK. P. P.

PREACHING AT LONG MOI'NTAIN
Rev. I). G. H ard t will All his n*gulnr 

-apiiolntinent a t I.ong M ountain on Sun
day, Jan u ary  14th. Preaching at 11 a. 
n>., and a t night. Everybody cordially 
Invited.

Services a t Art, Sunday, Jan u ary  14. 
Preaching at lu  :45 a. in. by Rev. II. 
.¡ori’ir:.

Preaching at 2 :30 it. iu. by Rev. .1. \V. 
Willnianii.

KP\\ORTH LEAGl'E PROGRAM
Following is tiie program to lie ren

dered by the Kpworth leag u e  of the 
German M. K. Chureh on Sunday night, 
Jan u a ry  21st:

Opening Song—Hymn No. 40. Crowns 
Prayer.
Scrip ture Reading—8t. Mathews 20:

1-17.
Subject—India.
(a) The C ountry—Lueile Lange.
(h) The People—Mrs. P. A. Raze.
(c) Special Song.
(d ) The Mission Field of India. Rev. 

W itt.
(e) Rending—Hedwig Kllebracht.
(f)  Song—No. 045, Hymnal.

Program for Parent-Tear hers' Club
The local Parent-Teachers’ Associa

tion will meet a t  the High School 
Building on Monday afternoon of next 
week a t 3 o'clock. It Is very urgent 
tha t a good attendance be had, as some 

' business m atters which a re  quite im
portant are  to  he disposed of. The pro- 
g ram  to lie given will consist of the 
following Handlers:

Reading—Mrs. Hen Jordan.
Recitation—Billie Hofmaun.
Piano Solo—Mrs. A lber t  Lee.

GERMAN METHODIST CHVRCH

Sunday School every Sunday a t 10 
a. m.—H arry  Pluenneke. Supt.

Services every Sunday at 11 a. iu. 
and 7 p. in. (except 4th Sunday a t 11
a. m.)

P rayer Meeting every Tuesday night 
at 7 p. ni.

English services on 2nd. 4fli and 3tb 
Sundays a t night.

REV. .1 \V. A WITT. Pastor.

H. Han Kothmnnn was a business vis ' 
itor in Mnsou on Tuesday of this week 
from the Castell community.

j
STYLE I

• i  »

This hat and acarf of plain 
brushed camel’s hair is appropriate 
for all kind of winter and spring

rrt wear. If is the new year 
wing of the Style Service de
signers in New York. The hat and 

scarf are soft and warm and are 
obtainable in varying ahadea from 
burned desert sand to tropical blues. 
They arc comfortable—and flatter* 
fug—as you can see  ̂ f__

The S ale of Sales!
FACE TO FACE WITH AN EMERGENCY—FORCED TO M O V E  A L A R G E  
AMOUNT OF MERCHANDISE QUICKLY—CASH MUST EE RAISED IMMEDI
ATELY, AS WE ARE CONTEMPLATING THE PURCHASE OF ANOTHER STORE 
IN THE NEAR FUTURE. HERE WE ARE LAUNCHING THE BIGGEST SALE OF 
OUR ENTIRE BUSINESS CAREER, OFFERING THE LOWEST PRICES SINCE 1914.

S A L E  I S T O W  O I T
NASHUA

WOOLNAP
BLANKETS

Large size, plaid patterns, 
first quality. Never sold be- 
for at such a low price.

$2.95

YARD-WIDE 
UNBLEACHED 

SHEETING
Good heavy grade, full yard 
wide, at the lowest price in 
years. Per yard

10c

NEW
WIDE

GINGHAMS
32 inch new patterns Stand
ard Dress Ginghams, unusu
al bargain per yard

19c

SHOE PRICES ARE CUT
Men’s Shoes

One lot of Endi< t work shoea a t

• " " > ................... - ............ •.............. -  $ 1 . 7 5

Man'!« I'res» Shoes, black and • 
brown, all styles and lasts, values to

* .......................................... • $ 3 . 7 5

Women’s Shoes
One lot of Women's Comfort Shoes, 
felt top w inter shoes, heavy work
shoes, special a t .......  $ 1 . 9 8
Women's high top dress shoes, black 
or mnhoguiiy brown, medium low or
Louis heel, ............... $ 2 . 9 8

Women's Oxfords
Dress Oxfords niul satin  pumps,
newest styles, one lot a t only.... $ 2 . 9 5

Women's high grade Oxfords, black 
or lirowu, all styles, beat quality
stock, special, a t .......  ..........................$ 4 . 4 5

Men! Attention! Suits!
Your choirq of 50 ALL-WOOL SUITS—bine Serges, W orsteds. T w e e d s ,  

etc.,—all ais season's desirable pa tterns and shade.«. Not since the pre
w ar tin"i of 1014 have you seen such values,

SPECIAL

$15.00

Piece Goods Specials!
Yard wide jiercale, light or dark  iMtterns, per yard .......................... 14c
Dress Uinghams and Apron Checks, per y a rd .........................................13c
Mercerized W hite Tnlile Linen, lit} inches wide, jier yard ......................59c
Peppered 9—4 blenched sheeting, per yard ............................................... .48c
Wool anti Crejie Dress Ratine, per y a r d .................................................. 49e
Best Silk Messalines, Taffetas, Crepe de Chine, |ier y a rd ................flj.49
Outing, light or dark  patterns, good quality. |ier v a n i ........................ 15c
Yard wide wool serge. 41 quality, iier yard.

P. J. MATER’S
HOSE FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN, 

Featuring our Big Special at 10c

G R E A T E S T  SA LE IN YEARS
Fredericksburg, Texas.

^ ¿ f ii j m r i i iH r iir a K f i ir .a  i i a r ii i H j a i a f t f t f a  i iB r a r a i a ia r a i r a i ^L ;
Geo. Key ser ami sou, Ams y, were 

business visitors In the county capitol 
Tuesday from the Keyserville section.

W. O. W. RESOLUTIONS

8. V. Wood was here a  few days this 
week from Placid, visiting w ith the 
family of his son, H. 8. Wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Erv Ham ilton arrived 
home Monday from Oklahoma, where 
they spent Christm as and the holidays 
w ith the  fam ilies of the ir daughters, 
Mines. F. W. Askew and C. R. Wallace.

Hon. Calvin Thaxton and Attorney j 
Lam ar Thaxton returned home the 
first of the week from San Antonio 
where they retnalneJ for several days 
on business.

The News Is headquarters for good 
«gen; «w itty M ag our 

We make a specialty of haafltta 
paper la bulk aad sett tt la large er 
small M s cat te aay sise

World's Qreataet Rwanere.
Par spaed aad stamina the Tara- 

tiumare Indians of Mexico lead the 
world.x They are In great demand as 
couriers, ter they are said to be abls 
to cover long distances Jn record time, 
making more than 100 miles s day.

W hereas, an nil-wise F ather has re
moved from us, Soverigu Win. H. 
Posey, be it

RESOLVED, T hat while we mourn 
his loss we know be has passed from 
labor to reward, and th a t we will re
new our fidelity to the order he loved.

RESOLVED, T hat our order tenches 
us the hope of im m ortality and leads 
us to  dwell on the beautiful tra its  In 
hum an n a tu re ; th a t it assures us th a t 
the  chain th a t binds us in life cannot 
be severed in death.

RESOLVED, T hat our hearts go out 
in tender sym pathy to the widowed 
m other and children, and while we 
fondly cherish the  memory of our de
parted brother, we will not forget 
those he loved.

RESOLVED, T ha t a copy of these 
resolutions be sent to Mrs. Posey, to  
tbe  Mason County News for publica
tion, also th a t same be spread on the 
records of our lodge.

Respectfully subm itted,
A. M. METZGER,
W. n .  SCHUE8SLER,
G. W. HERRING,

Committee.

The little  daughter of Attorney and 
Mrs. Roseo«* Range, is reiiorfed much 
improve«! from a r«vein illness.

CARD OF THANKS

W. T. Morrow arrived in Mason th is 
w«*ek for a visit w ith his mother. Mrs. 
Winnie Morrow, and among other re la
tives and friends of the city. W. T. is 
in the  employ of a hanking concern in 
Houston.

We d*‘sire to express our sir 
thanks to  all those who befriended aa 
with acts of kiiidii«*ss at the d ea th  of 
our husband and fnther. Especially do 
we thank the W. O. W. Lodge.
MRS. W. H. POSEY AND CH ILD REN

Arnold, little  son of Mr. and Mrs. 
. P. A. Bennett, is reported on the sick
Mat.

Elmer I.ay, one of th e  It'adiug fi 
ers of the F ra lo n ia  section, was a 
ness visitor in the  county capital 
Tuesday.

Whan you think 
think of tbe New*.

of bond papere,

- - - - - - - - - - - i
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"GIFTS THAT LAST"

J. S. KING, Jeweler
WATCH REPAIRING ENGRAVING JEWELRY
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I7 1 nou

Eleven eau tiiu l
New M odels

SE V E N  beautifu l N ew  
W illy s-K n ig  ht cars— 

among them a new creation! 
Not a Sedan: not a Coupe: not 
a Coach! The New Willys- 
K night C O U P E -SE D A N . 
Modish, exquisite, perfectly 
appointed in cv'ery closed-car 
detail; doors that open front 
and rear; trouH-some folding 
seats are conspicuously absent! 
Every model powered with the 
motor that improves with use.

at Record-
Breaking
The four now low-priced Over
land models are wonderful 
values. The body of the Tour
ing Car i‘ all steel. Its finish 
is hard-ba- ed enamel. Fisk 
first-quality oversize tires. The 
hood is higher. Body lines are 
longer. Seats are lower. Tri- 

springs give extraordi
nary comfort. The new Over- 
1 1 has i w equals in riding
or -Tort. it leads in low cost 
of operation and upkeep.

TOURING S-pass . SI2.15 
TOURING 7-pa*s. . $1155 
ROADSTER 3-pa*». $1233 
SEDAN 5-pass. . . $1795

S e t  the Wnivf Overton 1 
» ¿ f e r t i l e  :: - n t  in r
ita. V. Jen l i .  r.inu t o , . .  

January t:h

W ILLYS ■
T r - % .

A N  i o n  i

COUPE-SEDAN
5-pa»*. . $1593

SEDAN 7-pa»». . . $1995
CCv PE 3-pas*. . . $1695

A.i f i u t a  J .  u. 6. 1 vtrde

S' ' --- V  ■t . a  , • •

T O U R IN G . . $525 

ROADSTER . $523 
COUPE . . . $.95 

SEDAN . . . JfitO 
AU frit*» /■ o l. : jtrdo

WOOD AUTO CO., Mason, Texas.

H30Ì-OOCKKJÌH3 0 o  <»yoo<yo&corya 0-00 0<>0;>D-£H>ì><Kh3{H30^KhK ^ ^  OCKKECH»y.>«HM3«>OOOr> y  j

?\vo\o 0̂  "Ke\ö
m r n ^ r y - ': r  .

H

S i l « a P P i B * 3 l » Ä !Ä  ..... * -tWST

Showing latest improvements. This attrac
tive light car is now on show at our salesroom

* W O O D  A U T O  C O M P A N Y
^̂ ^̂ EOOOCHCKH$OOO0OOOÔ OÔ H3OOO0OOOfHCtOCHCHCHĈ HOĤ CHCHOHCHOĤ OHOHCH6HDHvH8H9HQHCHCHOp

TRAP N ES T  HAS ADVANTAGES
Mighty U**ful for Br««d*r 8*cking 

Higher-Producing Hen*—Neces
sary for Pedigrtoing.

Trapnestlng Is usually not practical 
on general farms where chickens are  
kept largely for eggs and meat, though 
It pays 'veil to head the farm  flock 
with cockerels out of high-producing 
trapnested hens. T rapnestlng Is tre* 
tuendonely practical for the construc
tive breeder and absolutely necessary 
for pcillgreelng. unless birds are  mated 
In pairs only nnd each pair separately 
penned. Pen matings, as compared 

; with pair matings, make It Impossible 
to  Identify the eggs laid by Individual 
hens unless trupnests are used.

Stale w ater Is not good for any ani
mal, much less for a laying hen.

•  *  •
Eggs kept in a cool place will retain  

their tine qualities for several days. 
. . .

Outlier the eggs at ten In the morn
ing to prevent tram ping through the 
day. *

•  *  •

It doesn’t pay to let the chicks get 
sunburned. Provide plenty of shade 
for them.

•  • •
Have a good litte r of straw  on the 

floor. Hens wipe the ir feet If they 
have a “door-mat" to scratch In.

• •
A pile of fine sand serves as an ex

cellent bath which the hens relish 
these hot summer days. Sand is better 
than dust.

Whencenesj of “Baby Bunting."
The old nursery rhyme “Baby, 

Baby, Bunting," takes ns back In Im
agination to the days when our a n 
cestors clothed themselves In the skins 
of the anim als they killed for food.

No baby-linen shops in those days! 
No baby-linen, e ither! Armed with 
how and arrow, or stone hatchet, the  
“proud fa ther” of the new arrival 
must needs sally forth, chase and slay 
some small fur-bearing animal, skin 
it nnd return  with the spoil ere baby 
could be clothed.

The ryliine, then, in some form or 
other, must date back to the Stone
Age. At ¡ill events, It 1« as old as 
l be Norman Conquest, llow do we 
know t  M oeuuse  ••limiting" is merely 
a shortened English version of “lion
et-oil,” an old Nor; 11-French expres
sion of endearment ennlng “good lit
tle one.”

F E E D IN G  M E T H O D S  FO R  F.GGS
Method* Adopted by Callforn .1 Com

munity Result in Better He-lth 
of Laying Flock.

A m ortality of less than  10 per cent 
for the year among hens entered In 
the egg-laying contest o f Sonoma coun
ty, California, last year Is reported to 
the United States Departm ent of Agri
culture by local extension workers, 
who worked out the feeding formula 
used In the contest. I h e  health rec
ord of the hens entered and their lny- 
Ing average of 170 eggs per hen for 
the 304 days have led many poultry- 
men to adopt the management and 
feeding methods used In the contest. 
It Is estim ated that 50 per cent of the 
poultrymen of the county have 
changed their method of feeding dur
ing the last five years, due to exten
sion work Influence.

Music’s Restful Charms.
Science uppears to have proved 

that there is a g it deni of tru th  
In the old saying ¡lint “Music h a th
charms to soot1.1 ivagc breast.”
Music is made up • . vibrations, and 
these, it has been found, act with 
considerable force upon the nervous 
system.

One luvestlgidor has been observ
ing the Influence of music upon hu- 
mail beings and the lower animals. 
l!y the use of a machine that m eas
ures the activity of the lingers, he 
finds 1 Ind If the Angers are  complete
ly fatigued, either by voluntary ef
forts or b* olectric excitation, to the 
point of being incapable of making 
any mark except a straight line on 
the registering cylinder of the ma
chine, music of a pleasing kind has 
the power to cause the disappearance 
of the fatigue.

Typew riter ribbons. 80c. News Office.

Oldest Medical Fraternity.
The University of Montpelier, 

France, has a medical school tracing 
back to the Tenth cen tury ; In the com
ing celebration of the seven hundredth 
centennial of its official recognition a 
monument to Rabelais, one of Its bril
liant alumni, will be unveiled.—Scien
tific American.

Ask Your Dealer For
H O M E  G R O U N D  C O R N M E A L  

Every Sack Guaranteed

We exchange meal any day of the week. You 
don’t have to wait until Saturday to have your 
corn ground.

M a s o n  Ic e  & P o w e r  G o .
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MASON COUNT NEWS, MASON, TEXAS

$  r a a f m f g f g ^ ^
W H E N  Y O U  N E E D

f e f t t f l E S i
COME TO OUR STORE

or
TELEPHONE NO. 72

You can depend on our stock being fresh

Kaiser and Bride

¡DRY GOODS GROCERIES

•a a a a g R f i ^
OOOOOOOOlHHCHCHOHKtOOCOOOOaaOOOOOOOaoOOae ooOCKHXD-OCKHCrtKK

CARL RUNGE ROSCOE RUNGE
County Attorney

R U N G E  a n d  R U N G E  
Attorneys at Law 

Mason - - - Texas
LICENSED TO PRACTICE IN THE CMTEI) STATES AM) ALL 
STATE COt'RTS. NOT ASSOCIATED IN THE PRACTICE OF

CRIMINAL LAW.

MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE
eoo«tooeeeeoooo»uvaoooooooooooo»ooo6<H C H M M H K K >o<H »oD eH H >o

»OOOOOOOOOOOIM OOOOOOOOOOOfiKraCKKHaCO«. t. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 «

M A I L  L I N E S
MASON TO LI.ANO MASON TO BRADY

OEO. WHITE VON WHITE

Wo solicit your express hauling to and from these and intervening 
towns. Have good cars and make good Unit on both routes. . Special 
courtesies shown passengers and the fares are reasonably low.

CARS LEAVE MASON DAILY. ’PHONE US FOR IN FORMATION
¡ e a o o o o o o o o o o c K io o o o o o o o a o o o o n o a o c H y o o  c k k h k h x k h x k h x h x h s

Gates* Super-Tread T ires and Tested 
Tubes. Hold by Otto Sebmtdl. 13tf

DR. C. L. MCCOLLUM
PHYSICIAN

k
SURGEON

OFFICE OVER OWL DRUG STORE

DR, W. W, BEACH
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Special Attention Given to Fitting 
Glasses, and Ear, Eye, Nose 

and Throat
Office over Mason Drug Co.

Res. ’Phono 17 Office ’Phone 83

POSTED
There Is to be no huuting. trapping or 

trespassing of any kind in our pastures. 
HENRY JORDAN 
ARTHUR JORDAN 

3d-Imp JAM ES STENGEL

POSTED
I hereby warn the public against 

hunting, w ith dog. gun or traps, in any 
of the pa stores owned or controlled by 
me.
83-3ni IV. A. JORDAN.

A I M  P. C. Fetich
Fredericksburg

Lama» Thaxtae

Petsch & Thaxton
Attori 

Practice State aad F< >1 Court«

POSTED
AM lands owned or controlled by the 

undersigned a re  posted and parties 
trespassing therein w ith dog, gun or 
traps will be prosecuted.

S. B. CAPPS. J . 8. CAPPS, J. W. 
BROOKS, A. O. DRAPER, O. C. WIS- 
SEMANN, H. R. EAKEIt, ROBT. 
PRIESS, W. R. CAPPS. 37-limp

J. W. Hasse’s Market
CHOICE MEATS ALWAYS ON 
HAND—BEEF, PORK, SAUSAGE 
HANDLE PACKING HOUSE 
PRODUCTS. ONE DOOR WEST 

MASON NATIONAL BANK

Alfred Hibdon Meat 
Market

One door north Larfanore A 
Grate’s Store. Will appreciate a 
portion of your trade.
CHOICE MEATS, PORK, SAU
SAGE, PACKING HOUSE PROD
UCTS. BREAD, ETC.

The City
Meat Market & Bakery

W. A. ZE8CH ft SON Prop«. 
Located In the Bridges Building, om 

door oast of Louis Schmidt's Store

W hich.
Dliiile. the six-year-old In a certain 

Washington family, had become some
what perplexed through hearing dis
cussions of current «vents and of school 
topics. “Dad," he asked one eve
ning, “which Is longer, the alim entary 
canal or the P an t ms canal?”

She’ll be delighted with a box of 
King’s delicious candy. Owl Drug Store.

Juvonllo Reasoning.
Roland was carrying In wood from 

a pile his father had Just split, and 
Instead of taking It from the side 
nearest the house he went around on 
the other side every time, thus de
creasing the sire of the pile from the 
back. His father asked why he didn’t 
take It from the side nearest and he 
replied: “Well, after a while I’ll be 
tired, and then I won’t have so far to 
go for It.”

How's This?
W e offer One Hundred Dollars Reward 

for any case o f Catarrh that cannot ho 
cured by H ell's Catarrh Medicine.

HnlTs Catarrh Medicine has been token 
by catarrh sufferers for the past thirty- 
five years, and has become known as the 
moot reliable remedy for Catarrh. Hairs 
Catarrh Medicine acta thru the Blood on 
the Mucous surfaces, expelling the Poi
son from the Blood and healing the din-

It is with pride that this news
paper publishes this first picture of 
the former Kaiser and His new 
bride. Through the Publishers 
Autoraster Service of New York, 
which serves this newspaper, this 
picture was obtained from a tireless 
photographer in Holland, who after 
four weeks snapped this picture 
from the top of a tree without being 
caught.

No. 1203
Official Statem ent of the Financial 

Condition of the

First State Bank
a t Mason, S tate  of Texas, at the eluse 
of business on the IHHfc day of Ihs-eni- 
lier. 1H22. published in the Mason t ’oun- 
t> News, a newspniier printed and pilli
li shed at Mason. S ta te  of Texas, on the 
11th »lay of Jan u ary , 1023.

Resources
Loans ami diseoiints. person

al or co llateral.................... ¡tloii.3sl.23
Loans, real es ta te ....................  4.O0IMH)
O v e rd ra f ts ................................  6.331.78
F urn itu re  and Hxtur«*s...........  t.-tonno
Due from other banks and

hankers, and esuli on band tió.703.-hi
In terest in Depositors' G uar

anty  Filial ..........................  730.00
Assessment lH>|iosltors' Guar 

ant.v Fund ..........................  3,030.61

TOTAL.......................... $1113,003.08
Liabilities

Capital Stock paid in............. $ 23.000.00
Surplus Fund ...........    .1,000.00
Undivided Profits, ne t................................  3,309.93
Individual Deposits, subject

to  check .......   139,303.21
C ashier’s Checks .............    437.84
O ther liabilities ...................  72.08•

TOTAL.............. ............$103.003.0*
S ta te  of Texas. County, of Mason,

We, J . D. Eckert, ns president, nud 
W. E. Jordan, ns cashier of said bank, 
each of us, do solemnly sw ear tha t the 
above statem ent is tru e  to the best of 
our knowledge and lielief.

J .  D. ECKERT. President.
W. E. JORDAN. Cashier. 

Subscribed and sworn to  before me 
th is 3rd day of Jan u ary , A. D . 1023.
( Seal ) ROSCOE RUNGE.

N otary Public, Mason County, Texas. 
C orrest—A ttest :

OSCAR SEAQU1ST,
E. W. KOTIIMANN,
PETER  JORDAN,

Directors.

Th«y Bat Too Much.
Station Master—"I thlfik some one 

will got Into trouble on account of that 
train otartlng throe mlnutee late.” As
sistant—"Why? Any of the passen
gers kicking?*’ Station mastei^-“No, 
but the restaurant man swears he’ll 
make It hot for whoever 1« responsi
ble.”—Railway Age.

A fU i y o c h a v e  taken H alle Catarrh
Medicine far a  short tim e yoa win aee a  
great improvement In yonr genera! 
health. Start taking Hall s  Catarrh Medi
cine a t ones aad get rid ot catarrh, fisad 
lor testim onials, free.

F. J CHENET A CO.. Toledo, O hio 
field br a ll Druggists. 71c.

NDrrls Exquisite Box Candy a t Ma
son Drug Company.

Birds That Are Weather-Wise, 
gome birds are good weather 

prophets. The green woodpecker Is 
known In some parts of this country 
as the “rain-bird,’’ because you hear 
his laughing cry so often before a 
deluge. The missel-thrush, again, hag 
gained the name of “storm cock,’’ be
cause be sings before wind or rain.

Designed for Contemplation.
The pleasing tranquility of groves 

hath ever been la high repute among 
Am Innocent and refined part n? man
kind.—Gilpin.

The Commercial B u t
(Unincorporated)

CAPITAL STOCK ........ «...

RESPONSIBILITY OVER

..........  1100.000.00

.......  $3,000,000.00

Directors
MRS. ANNA MARTIN, Pres. C. L. MARTIN, Vlw-Pres

MAX MARTIN, Vice-Pres. HOWARD SMITH
WALTER M. MARTIN, Cashier FRANK BRANDENBERGER

L. F. CLARK

oooaoaooaoooooaooooaooooa oooooooooooooooooooococr >ooc

B gaaaaaaaaaamfififififififififififififififififififififî BfififiBgfifififififififtfififififififififififiBfifiBfifiBfififiuJlfid
I m m n r m m m m m T T r m m m n r “

GHAS. BIERSCHWAbE
|  REAL ESTATE
fc ABSTRACTOR AND NOTARY
fe IN BUSINESS SINCE 1885
^  M A S O N  : : : T E X A S
^ iU iU aàiU A U iU iU iA iA U iU iU m m U 4iU iU iU iU éH U i^ U 4U iè>iU?T
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Dealer in

9 GALVANIZED CISTERNS, FLUES, TIN ROOFING. GUTTERING.
S GASOLINE ENGINES, WINDMILLS, PUMPS. PIPING. PUMP 
i CYLINDERS, PIPE FITTING. BATH TUBS, MILK C OOLERS, STEEL 
<j> CEILING, ETC. REPAIRING OF ALL KINDS DONE ON SHORT 
|  NOTICE.
joeooeo»eo<«HK»oooooeo»ooooooeeooeoooeooooooed«oooee*

It ¡K announced Mrs. Klva Runyon, 
of Sun Angeln, is being exported to a r 
rive in Mason th is week for a visir in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Curl Runge, 
ar.il mining other friends of the city.

When you think 
think ef the News.

of bond papere.

W. G. Keysor. a prominent citiseli of 
Llano, was in Mason Monday, nnd took 
a renewal ou the Nows.

NORRIS BOX CANDY 
Uliorolate Nuts and Fruits. 
Chocolate Covered Cherries. 
Chocolate Cream Brazil Nuuts. 
Norris Gold Boxes.
Date* with Pecans.

. MASON DRUG COMP’Y.

Let your uext tire  he a G ate’s Super- 
Tread. Sold by Otto Schmidt. IS tf

Form er sheriff. Geo. Willis, and a 
rancher of the Pontotoc section, was n 
business visitor in tlie county «-apitol 
Monday.

Subscribe for the  News t«nlat Cagle Brand Typew riter Ribboes. SUr

F . 
A s* 4»M o r e  W i n t e r  

F r o m  t h e  W h o l e  ¡  Y

U t lE  know some folks who 
look upon it as a regular 

event for their hens to stop laying 
daring the winter. Just when eggs are 
worth the most, their flocks aren’t pro
ducing enough to pay the feed bilL

GET MORE EGGS 
NOW

Too can get eggs right through the 
w inter U  you feed right. You must give 
a hen all die elements that make eggs. 
Use Purina Hen Chow and Chicken 

on die positive guarantee of

Mor» Egg» or Money Back
A sk  fo r  tkm C heckerboard Bag

T I T T i T - UrilM 1 I —

MAYHEW PRODUCE COMPANY ß \  
Mason, T en t ' ~ it

I
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HEATH FOLLOWS IN WAKE 

AI TO MTIUEN'T AT LAMPA
SAS—RELATIVE-S IN KKAl»\

Mr. ami Mr». G .M. ilurrod returned 
Sunday from Lampasas where they had 
keen called last Wednesday by a mes
sa g e  sta tin g  th a t Mr. HarrixlV sister 
a id  brother-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Woods, had Ixhmi seriously injured in 
an  au to  tuvideiit. Both of tin* vietiuis 
v e r e  taken to Temple for treatm ent at 
th e  sanitarium , but Mr. Woods died l»e- 
fore reaching there and Mrs. Woods 
passed away Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Woods and their 14- 
y ear old daughter. Gladys, were re
tu rn in g  from a visit with her mother. 
W hile crossing: a high bridge in the

MASON COI'NTT NEWS. MASON, TKKAB.

VìAntColum
MALE—Good second-hand in- 
T hone Mrs. Carl Frem ei. 442c

I HIGH BRED JACKS FOB SALE— 
suburbs of I si ni| sisas, they met another Have four yearlings of extra high
« tr .  th e  ligh ts of which blinded them . ; breeding. Sis'
•  nd caliseli them to strike an unseen 
hole in the bridge. This causisi the car 
to  jum p off tile bridge and fall IB fts*t 
to  the  creek issi lielnw. Mr. Woods was 
■truck by the steering wheel, which 
crushed  in his ribs, while Mrs. Woods' 
shoulder mul I Mick and Imth lower 
lim its were broken anil a gash was cut 
in  the lMick of her head. Despite their 
te rrib le  injuries. Im>tIi retained con- 
ac'onsiiess until the last. The daughter 
•mcaped with only a snag stuck in one 
eh««ek. The car was completely wrecked.

The unfortunate victims of the te rr i
ble tragedy w ere burk'd in the same 
grave in Lampasas last Saturday. 
B rad  y Sta mia rd.

me at the Wagon Yard 
next Saturday. Terms if desim i. Geo. 
Kama. 44-ltp

WANTED TO HCY About a toll of 
maize heads. .1. W. White. 4-4-tf

FOR SALE—Mammoth Jack, weighs 
about “BO lbs. Will eoiisider livestock 
in trad e : also one simiii of mule colts 
and a horse »-oil to sell. W. F. Woottnn.

LOST—A cole black bitch with white 
streak in breast and a little  white on a 

i fore fiHit where she was caught in trap.
Ht'cn missing since Jan . 3rd. answers to 

j name of Kate. *25 for recovery, J . X. 
Andrews, or notify J . A. Brewer, Lon
don. Texas. 44-4tp

LLANO NATIONAL BANK CLOSED 
ITS DOORS DEC. « I

LET US FIGURE WITH YOU ON A

WESTINGHOUSE or MONROE
RADIO SET

WE ARE PREPARED TO KEEP YOUR RADIO BAT
TERIES IN GOOD SHAPE, AND FURNISH 

YOUR SET ACCORDING TO YOUR WANTS

'PHONE US AND ARRANGE FOR A RADIO DEMON
STRATION

L. F. ECKERT, Garage
RADIO DEALER

FUR SALK UR TRADE—A modern 
I six-room stuciM bungalow with every 
* improvement on one <>f the Itesi resi-

On Saturday morning. December 23 '¡’‘" I ,  '‘t r "*fs of " " " " * '* *
the  Ida ,o National Bank failed to open «‘“"»''♦’/» 'u x o  ««rag.- with driveway.
-  . . . . .. Beautiful lawn mid shade tret's. Willfo r hU'ini'ss. and noth-e» were isistixl
on tlie doers, stating that the bank had
been closed by ortler of the Board of
D im  tors to aw ait the arriva l of a na
tional bank examiner.

N ational Bank Exam iner A. B Mc- 
Cans is now in charge of the  l>aiik and 
has Ims>:i here for several days. S trong 
efforts a re  Iteiug made on the («art of 
tb e  ofrteers. directors and others in ter
ested in the  institution to jierfect a re
organization or to  take o ther stejis 
looking to the o|N-ning of the  l«ank at an 
early  date .

sell or trad e  for unimproved West 
Texas farm  lands. Box 127, Abilene, 
Texas. 44-2te

HUGS—Lost or strayed, 11 head, !• of 
which are  m arked swallow fork und
overhit und nnderhit on right and un
der slot*' and overhit the le ft; 2 un
marked. Last seen aimut Dec. 111. Please 
notify H. L. ltia ly  on the Tluixton 
ranch, and receive suitable reward.

a a u a iE ia ii i i i ir a B iu M iii i i^ ^

SUBSCRIPTIONS PAID
C harter No. 70!>8 Reserve District No. 11

FOR SALE - I'seVf C ar B argains: 
une  Ford islán, two l'or»! Touring ears.

No definite information lias been g iv - . one l ord Irm-k with stake hotly. All in
eu i >t. hilt tlie bs ling coiieeruing tlie 
re-oj dug of iho Imnk is quite optimis
tic  a t t, present time.

The Li; to Notional Bank has for 
■»ore than venty years I won a strong 
factor in tL- flua • iul world of this , 
section and it. adtksl much to the ; 
pro-|ieritv i no level pnielil of the ■ 
IJn:<> «wintry.

Those in teres d in the activities and i 
welfare of ibis in ’ H . on are  working 
constantly w ith tin !'.i>i«es tint* it will I 
aotm < 0011, and th a t not only ‘I lie 
de; ‘ >rs lie »aved, hut the l>;i will 
tno,. ..;rw ard for tlie uit (ira te  gissl of 
Central Texas in ii .■ futu e as it has 
in tin* pa«t,— Llano News.

T.10I IsK MODIFICATION OF IM
MIGRATION LAWS

W ashington. Jan . I t .—Result« of a 
two years' study of the immigration 
question made by the National Asso- 
-elation of M anufacturer». have becti 
■Milt public, showing a basis, from the 
tJewpidnt of employers of large num
bers of luisirers. for a demand for a 
change in tiie present quota law.

The present employment situation, so 
diyerciit from what it was a year ago, 
when more than two million men were 
-without jobs, is used as an argument, 
it lieing stated tha t industry and ex- 
pension, gncwi times, and “the full din
ner iMiir must suffer if more unskilled 
labor is not made available through a 
change in the immigration laws. One of 
these changes, as outlined hy the As
sociation. calls for a fixing of immigra
tion quota in terms of net numliers, 
ra th e r than quotas. In support of this 
Id« a. fbture- a re  Mooted to show tout 
during the past year forty thousand 
Ita lian s  came to these shores, hut that 
fifty-three thousand left. It is proposed 
to reject altogether the present literacy 
test, on the grounds that a good work
m an may he illiterate  and a had revo
lu tionary imniigranr perfectly literate. 
N«» projMisals are  included in the figures 
worked out which would change na
turalization  processes or exclude liter
acy from the qualifications of those up- 
p ly in g  for citizenship papers.

Many mem tiers of Congress are study 
ing  tbe report, but it is more generally 
reg a rd ed  as the plea of a sjax-ial in ter
est (m anufacturing) than a contribu
tion to  the American viewpoint on im
m igration and naturalization.

go*n 1 condition. G ranite City Motor «Y».,
Llano. Texas. 43tfe

Ft *lt MALE—Two hay mares, 2 ami 
j 3 years old. Apply to Aug. Willuiniin. 

Art. Texas. 43-2rp

PIANO and HARMONY—Miss Agues 
W itt will give lessons in piano and 
harmony. It interested, inquire at par
sonage of J . W. A. W itt. 43-4tp

LOST A black leather hand bag on 
Brady road, about ] ]  miles from Brady 
has name of Floyd Hassell on it. Liber
al rew ard for return  to J . D. Hassell, 
San Angelo, Texas. 43-2tc

Sims- our Inst rejHirt the following 
have made sultscription | »a vine ills to  the 
News, for wliieli we extend them our 
th a n k s :
C. A. M artin 
Mrs. it. E. Crawford 
E. O. LowgreU 

IK. F. Willmann 
Henry Geistweidt 
Mrs. J . C. Harjior 
Ed G arner 
W. G. Keyser 
Frank Geistweidt 
Elm er I.aj 
J. A. Schuessler 
M. II. B ratton 
Mrs. M athilda l.cifi-Mc 
\V. II. Uu vanes*
Geo. Ktisper 
II. Bierschwule 
Miss Mol lie llierschwak*

at

1.

:*,.(ni
1.30
1.30
1.50
1.50
1.30
3.00
1.30
1.30
1.30
1.50
3.00
1.30
1.30
1.30
1.50
1.00

MI LES FOR SALE—Several head. 
If interested, apply to M arvin Grote.
37-tfe.

1HG D O l'B LE Disc Plow for sal«, 
also a rowldnder. Boili in fine condi
tion. If iuteriwted, see Aug. Williuann 
or inquire of E. E. W illmann. 3!*-4tp

TOWN PROPERTY For Sale—Undi
vided 1-2 in terest in lots 8, 0 and 10 on 
N. W. cor. square. Fronts 112 feet and 
110 feet deep. Also undivided 1-2 in
terest lu l o t .....  130x130 feet Just north
of aitove lots. Apply to F. A. Gerdes, 
Mason, Texas. 34-tfc

FRAME BUILDINGS F o R  SALE— 
Three 20x24 practically new buildings 
for sale. Located ut old school house. 
Apjily to C. S. Vetlder. 33-tf

Infant Seriously 111

It is statist the in fan t son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Silas Brandenherger, of the Capi- 
tola section, is seriously ill and Mrs. 
Brand uherger sent for her mother, 
Mrs. G. W. F. Nchreitter. of Industry. 
Mrs. Schreiber i« expected here today, 
Andrew having gone to San Antonio to 
mee*. her.

Mrs. W. T. Lake and daughter, Miss 
Lucille, left recently for the ir horn*: in 
Bishee, Arizona, following a protraeteli 
vbdt in the home of Mrs. Carl Frenzel, ' son last Tuesday from the Katemcy

The News is equipped to do any and 
all kinds of commercial, legal or social 
printing. Let us figure with you on all 
problems concerning printing.

.1. A. Mchnessler was here from bis 
farm in the Fly Gap settlem ent on Tiles 
day. Mr. Schuessler states he is still 
aide to plow with his disc in spite of 
the dry weather, and contemplates hav
ing nil land ready for planting hy the 
time a gissl rain is received.

While you are reading someone eloo’t 
ad, lec someone oe reading yours.

S. H. B ratton and wife were in Ma-

COURT HOUSE NEWS
Births

Mr. and Mrs. H urry PI nenn eke. a girl. 
Jan u ary  (i. 1!*23.

*143,128.«!’
1,526.61

PRESBYTERIAN MEETING CLOSED

The religions revival a t  the local 
Presbyterian Church dosed last Sun
day evening a fte r Jnivlng lieeii in prog
ress for the  en tire  week previous. Rev. 
I,. M. Wood, of Brady, and acting pas
tor of the local congregation, had the 
very Hide assistance of Rev. T. W. Dav
idson. of Santa Anna, in the meeting. 
Rev. Mr. Davidson occupied the pupit 
during the meeting and delivered some 
excellent sermons. The sermon of last 
Sunday night is said to  have been ex
trao rd inary  ami those attending  regu
larly proclaim  the sermon delivered on 
this occasion ns tieing wonderful.

Rev. Wood will bo in Mason lo till 
Ids regular engagements on the  fourth 
Sunday, m orning and night.

Geo. B anta. who for a number of 
.(ears resided in Mason, but who is now 
n resident of Eden, arrived in Mason 
th is week w ith several fine yearling j 
Jacks for sale. He is showing them nt 
the local wagon yard.

n.
<1.
7.
H.
111.
11.

14.

15.

1«.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE
MASON NATIONAL BANK

Mason, in the S ta te  of Teyas, at the close of business on l*ecetnber 29, 11*22
RESOURCES

Loans and discounts, including rediscounts, accept
ances of oilier hanks, foreign hills of exchange or 
d ra fts  sold w ith indorsement of th is hunk (except
those shown in b and c ) ..........................................................

O verdrafts, unsecured..................................................
1*. S. Governmo: t securities owned: 
a Deposited to  secure eireulation (U. S. bonds

l*ur value) ........................................................ - ........... .* 25,000.00
h All other United S lates Government securities

<including premiums, if a n y ) .................................  12,650.00
T otal....................................... ........................ ...................

Other bonds, storks, securities, etc.:.........................
Banking House, *14.275; F u rn itu re  and fixtures.* 2.000.60
Real esta te  owned other than hanking house...........
Lawful reserve w ith Federal Reserve B ank.......... .
Cash in vault and amount due from national hanks 
Amount due from S ta te  bank«, bankers, and tru st 

companies in th e  Uni. •* States (o ther than in d u d -
«•d in Item s S. !*. ai d . ■).......... - .......................... .........

Total of It« !), 10. 11. 12. and 18............................*122,081.22
a Checks and d ra fts  on banks (including Federal 

Reserve Bunk) located outside of city or tow n of
nqiortiiig l*ank .......................................................*

h Miscellaneous en.-h item s................. ................... - ....... 42 ' v 200.46
Redemption fund .«,th U. S. T reasurer and due from
U. S. T reasurer........................................................- ..........  1.230.00
Other assets, if an ....  . ..................................................  802.00

*384,657.21

$ 50,000.00
50.000. 00

5,905.66
25.000. 00 

1,026.37

37.650.00 
3,550.00

16.875.00 
39,844.81 
17,058.42

121.T75.12

806.10

157.57
42 '

T< IT AI........................................................................................................
LIABILITIES

17. Capital stuck paid in ........................................  ............—
18. Surplus fund .......................................................... .............
19. Undivided profits .............................................1,(«60.52

e Less current expenses, interest, u »1 tuxes pa 'd  .....* 5,664.86
20. C irculating notes o u ts tand ing ...................... .......
22. Amount due to national Imnks........................................

Totnl of Item s 21, 22, 23, 24, and 25.................. * 1,020.37
Demand deposits (other than bank deposits) «itl*- 

ject to Reserve (deposits payable w ithin 30 d a j s ) ;
26. Individual deposits subject to check............................

Total of demand deposits (o ther than bank de
posits) subject to Reserve, Item s 26. 27, 28, 29, 30,
and 31 ................................................................................... *239,691.54

44. L iabilities other than  those above stated. .............

239,691.54

12,943.64

TOTAL..........................................................................................................*884,05751
S ta te  of Texas, County of Mason, s s ;

I, D. F. Lehmberg, C ashier of the above named bank, do solemnly sw ear 
th a t the above statem ent Is tru e  to the  best of my knowledge and belief.

D. F. LEHMBERG, Cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn to  before me this 6th day of Jan u a ry , 1923.

(Seal) ROSCOE RUNGE, N otary Public, Mason County, Tex*s.
Correct—A tte s t:—J . W. W hite, C. 8. Vedder, E. A. Loeffler, Directors.

Mrs. II. F. Kothuiann and son, Elgin I 
O, were in from their ranch home below 
Hedwigs H ill on W ednesday of this 
week.

SECOND HAND

th is  plaie. section doing some shopping

From $60 up 
With and wthout 

Starters
Best Second Hand 

Values we ever had
L. F. ECKERT S 

___ GARAGE

Will G eistw eidt one of th e  county’s 
most prom inent ranehm ent, waH a  busi
ness visitor in Mason Tuesday from the 
southeastern portion of the  county.

E. C. Leifeste took on a renewal of 
the News for Mrs. M athilda Leifepte 
while in Mason from Castell on Tues
day.

t

STAR OPERA H0ÜSE
“ ’.SV,.u .

FRIDAY NIGHT 
“HANDLE WITH CARE” 

Featuring Grace Dot-mood

SATURDAY NIGHT 
“RIDING WITH DEATH” 

Featuring Buck Jones i c * r

8HOW STARTS AT 7:15 O'CLOCK

a d m i s s i o n :  15 & 2 5  C o n t s

—


